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TAFT HEADED

FORTE SOUTH

One-Thir- d c! Journey is Over

lor President.

TALKSTO EE EXTEMPORANEOUS

Chief Executive Completes List of Set

Addresses and Has Made Plain His

position on Tariff, Conservation and

Other Important Subjects Says

Panama Canal Will Be Completed

in 1915 Gives Promise to San Diego.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 2. After pass-

ing two days In and about Seattle,
President Tait came to Tacoma and.

received from an audience that
thronged the big armory on of the

.most cordial greeetings of his trip
President Taft promised to attend an
other exposition to be held on the
Pacific coast in 1915 in celebration of

the completion of the Panama canal
The invitation was extended by

Colonel D. C. Collier, director general
of the Panama-Californi- a exposition,
which is to be held in San Diego, Cal.,
the nearest western coast city to the
Pacific entrance of the canal, and
George Burnham, a director of the ex
position company.

President Taft's unqualified state
ment in his speeches here that the
Panama canal would be completed in
1915 (aroused great enthusiasm, as
the entire Pacific coast is expecting
to profit greatly by the short
route from the eastern seaboard and
the opening of European markets to
this section.

Completes Third of Journey.
When the president left here early

this morning and headed to the south
he had completed 5,000 miles of his
13,000-mil- e journey. In matter of
elapsed time, however, his journey
was less than one-thir- d completed.

During the time lie lias been on

the road" the president has made
eight speeches of first importance,
which have clearly set forth his view3
on nearly every question of import
anre, and he announced that he had
completed the ljst of set addresses
which he had planned before leaving
Beverly. The president's speeches
during the remainder of his trip will
be entirely extemporaneous in cnarac
ter and will consist largely of lefer-
ences to and amplification of those he
already has made.

In making his set speeches the
president selected in the different
cities visited the subjects which he
believed to be of greatest Interest to
his hearers.

Makes Plain His Position.
Starting from Boston, for instance

he made there the first of his set
.speeches on finance and currency leg
ifclation, speaking especially of the
work the monetary commission ap
pointed by congress has undertaken
to do. At Chicago, the president dis
cussed labor and injunctions; at
Milwaukee, he discussed and approved
the establishment of a postal savings
bank system. At Winona, he made
plain his position with reference to
the Payne tariff bill and the new tar
riff commission; at Des Molnea, he
outlined his Ideas of needed amend
ments to the Interstate commerce and
anti-trus- t laws; at Denver, he devoted
his remarks to the corporation tax
and dwelt upon what he deemed its
advantages in preference to a djrect
income tax; at Spokane, he discussed
the conservation of natural resources
and the reclamation of arid lands, and
lastly, at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacifi- c ex
position he gave his views regarding
the future government of Alaska by

commission and came out flatfooted
in favor of a ship subsidy law.

WATER POWER TRUST FORMS

Pinchot Declares Remedial Legislation
Is Needed at Once.

Washington, Oct 2. Unequivocally
I asserting that a monopoly now is in

process of formation whose object Is

to obtain possession of the water pow

er sites of the country, Gifford Pin
chot, chief of the bureau of forestry
who returned from an extended lnspec
tion in the west, declared that renie
dial legislation must be enacted at the
coming session of congress If this
great natural resource Is to be pre
atrved' to the people.

The problem of how best to pre
vent the natjon's water power sites
from being gobbled up by such combi
nations, Mr. Pinchot predicted, will be

one of the biggest Issues before the
next session of congress. The alleged
trust Is now In the formative stage,
Mr. Pinchot declared, and prompt ac
tion on the part of congress is neccs
sary to throttle It.

Another problem which will con

front congress will be the djspositiun
of vast areas of coal lands in the
west, nrlnclnnlly In Alaska. It Is Im

portant that congress should tal'

prompt action on thin Important mat
ter, Mr. Pinchot said, for the protec

tion of the country's fuel supply and
&ho to prevent a monopoly In coal.

Any doubt that may have existed
as to whether Mr. Pinchot would con
tinuo to advocate the policies for
which he has fought so hard was set

at rest by him. As a result of h

western tour, he Is as fully determine
as ever to continue his policies regard
Ing the conservation of the country

natural resources and the great tia

tlonni forest reserves.

AMERICAN SHIP SEIZED

Cev of Pensacola Fishing Schooner
Thrown Into Prison.

Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 2. The fishing
schooner Caldwell H. Colt of this pert
has boon seized by a Mexican gun-

boat u:"' Progresso nnd her crew of

ei.:ht men thrown in prison.
The schooner loft horo fifteen days

aco. supposedly for the fishing banl:?,
and .:t n.'sht came the first now

kncv.'U of her seizure, evidently upui.

the charvo of vouching on Mexican
fishing preserves.

Owing i'.' ti.t seizure three years,

ago of one of the schooners belonging
to the same firm, the master of the
Colt was warned not to enter the Mex- -

lean fiHhinv grounds, and ir driven in
by stress of weather to place all fish-

ins tackle below.

nd;an fugitive kills gil
Body cf Victim Is Found Far Out on

Desert.
Riverside, Cal.. Oct. 2. Wild Boy, u

young Piute Indian, who has been
pursued for several days across u
desert by a posse, added to nis crimes
by murdering the eighteen-year-old- ' In- -

dian girl whom ne was carrying wim
him in his flight after having slain Tnelr tnree chj,ren and two grand-he- r

father. The body of the g,trl was chldren were at home, and the former
found far out on the desert, ine
6earch for Wild Boy has been stopped
temporarily.

BUCKLEY HEADS

MINING CONGRESS

Pinchot's Forestry Regulations

Gome in for Sharp Criticism.

Coldfield, Nev., Oct. 2. The admin
istration of forestry regulations in
m,inlng states by Chief Forester Gif
ford Pinchot was the subject of sharp
criticism at the American Mining con
gress.

The report of a subcommittee on
forestry matters declared that regu
latlons Imposed by the forestry ser
vice on the department of mineral
claims in forest reserves were such
that prospecting was at an end there
on.

Referring to the report, Mr. Dyer,
defending Mr. Pinchot, said that the
committee had Improperly and by a
labored argument" misconstrued the

altitude of Mr. Pinchot and then ccn
sured him for Btanding above the law.
He declared that the law fully sus
tained the forester in his position.

Dr. E. R. Buckley of Flat River,
Mo., was elected president of the con
gress for the ensuing year. The other
officers chosen are: John Darn oi
Utah, first vice president; George F.
W. Dorsey of Utah, second vice p--

dent; Samuel A. Taylor of Plttaiii'r:.
third vice president; J. F. Gali:i. .il'i,
Jr., secretary.

THAW APPEALS HIS CA

Legality of Commitment to Asylum
Comes Up,

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 2. When the
court of appeals resumes its session
next week, following the summer va
cation, it will be asked to pass upon
the question of the legality of the
commitment of Harry K. Thaw to the
Matteawan state hospital and (also

whether oral betting is a violation ol
the anti-rac- e track gambling laws
Counsel for Thaw contend he should
have been given a Jury trial to deter
mine his sanity after his acquittal hj
a Jury on a charge of murdering Stan
ford White.

Clyde Fitch Laid to Rest.
New York, Oct. 2. Clyde Fitch, the

playwrlghM who died in France, was
buried' In Woodlawn cemetery. Fu

neral services at the Church of the
Ascension were attended by one of

the largest gatherings of actors, art
Ists, literary and theatrical people that
ever met in this city. The church was
filled with flowers.

Die on Eve of Golden Wedding.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2 After a happy

married life of more than fifty years,
David Ackermann and wife were
found dead in bed at their home here
havlrg been accidentally asphyxiated
by Illuminating gas. They had made
preparations to celebrate next week
the fiftieth anniversary of their mar
riage.

War In Morocco Not Over.
Tangier, Morocco, Oct. 2. New

has come in here from the Interior to
the effect that the mountain tribes ol

the Maza region are hurrying to the
support of the Riffs, who are fighting
Spajn around Melilla. It is said that
the tribesmen are acting upon orders
from Mulai Hand, the sultan of Mo
rocco.

Mexico Faces Corn Famine.
Mexico City, Oct. 2. Mexico faces

a corn famine, which will require the
lifting of the Import duty on that ce
real. Ninety per cent of the vegetable
crop has also been destroyed nnrt
prices In some Instances are doubled.

Wife Had Asked to Be Killed.
Paris, Oct. 2. Alphonso BauUn, on

trial here for the murder of his wife,
declared that he killed her at hot
own request because her Buffering
from consumption was greater than
she could bear. He was acquitted.

Calhoun Trial Postponed.
San Francisco, Oct. 2. The trial

of Patrick Calhoun, on a charge of
having offered a bribe to a supervisor
wps roptlrnpd int II Nov. 15, at the re
qucRt of the defence.

BRYANS OBSERVE
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Celebrate Twsnty-fift- h Annlvsr- -

sary at Fairview.

FAMILY REUNION 13 HELD.

Thei Three Chjdren and Two Grand

children Are Present Nebraskan

Drops All Business for the Day and

Devotes Himself to Family and Vis-

itors Messages and Presents From

All Parts of the World.

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 2. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Bryan observed their twenty- -

filth 'edd.lns anniversary at tair
view, the Louse being decorated' with
fl an(, nowers and filled with mes

8agea and present8 from all parts of

the worj,j
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MRS. WILLIAM J. BRYAN

aided In receiving the long lino of
neighbors who called to greet them.
Although there was much correspond
ence to be taken care of, Mr. Bryan
dropped all business for the day and
devoted himself to his family and the
visitors.

MASS MEETING OF OMAHAS

Assistant Indian Commissioner and
Citizens of County to Participate.
Walthlll, Neb., Oct. 2. Assistant

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Freu
Abbott has been at the Omaha Indian
agency near here for the last few
days assisting In organizing the apo

dal board which is to pass on th
competency of the Omaha Indjan trl'j.
prior to receiving final patents to ai
lotted land.

Mr. Abbott and the commission will
meet the citizens of Thurston county
at Walthlll in mass meeting Monday
and' it Is expected that an exchange
of views will add much to the policy
which the commission ,1s now outlin
ing. A large attendance is expected
from over the county. The future of
1,200 Indians and their holding ol
150,000 acres of land will in a grest
men mire be determined by this com
mission.

Bailey Replies to Bryan.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 2. UnltoJ

States Senator Joseph Bailey, reply
lng to recent tariff declarations of
William J. Bryan, took Mr. Bryan to
task for assertions accredited to him
In his address at El Paso a week ago
Announcing at the outset that hjs ad
dress would be devoid of personal bit
terness, Mr. Bailey denied assertions
concerning the Nebraskan which Mr.
Bryan credited' to Bailey in a recent
speech at Dallas and which brought
forth a heated retort from Mr. Bryan

I during his El Paso address.

Strikebreakers Fire Upon Officers.
Elwood, Ind., Oct. 2. The first

marked violence of the strike at the
American tin plate mills in this city
occurred when two foreign strike
breakers, who were leavjng the mills
at the midnight shift, opened fire on
a number of strikers' pickets, and
when policemen interfered, fired at
the officers. The bullets went wild.

Auditor Person Resigns.
Washington, Oct. 2. Declaring that

the two South Dakota senators have
been working for "Ms official decaplta
tion for political reasons," and that he
has decided' to relieve the president
from further embarrassment, Robert
S. Person, auditor for the interior de
partment, has sent in his resignation
to take effect on Dec. 1.

Methodists Commend Grant.
Rcckford, III., Oct. 2. Resolutions

commending General Frederick Grant
for leading the temperance parade In
Chicago recently was adopted by the
mlnjsterlal and the laymen's assocla
tlons of the Rock river conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Boy Soldiers at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Oct. 2. Pittsburg is

thronged with boy soldiers, attending
the sixteenth annual convention of
the United Boys' Flrlgade of America,
which formally opened here. Probably
4,000 boys and men connected with
the organization are In the city.
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Miss Arlln Shlpman went to Om

aha this morning to spend Sunday
with friends.

Miss Rebecca Haines, one of the
city teachers, was an Omaha passen
ger this morning.

Miss Lillian Dookmeyer came
down from Omaha this morning to
spend Sunday with her mother and
sister.

Mrs. Jewell of Havelock departed
for her home this morning after vis-

iting her father, Judge M. Archer,
for time.

A. W. Belns, who has been visit
ing relatives at Beaver City for
short time, on No. this
morning.

A dog and pony circus passed
through this city this morning en
route for Murray, where It was to be
the attraction today.

William Otterstein, Sr., of Carson,
la., came in last night to visit his
relatives In this city, William Otter
stein returning on No. this morn-

ing.

The Journal force is Indebted to
Colonel H. C. McMaken for basket
of fine grapes, which were of de
licious flavor, and very largo. The
colonel's heart Is In the right place
and he will be remembered by the
boys.

George Frederlch and wife and
daughter and Balz Volk and wife, of
near McClaln, Neb., who have been
guests of Frederlch
and Jacob Treltsch and their fam-

ilies for few days, departed for
their home this morning.

Sol Adamson Is having permanent
concrete walks placed around his
residence, which adds greatly to the
appearance. It is very neat Job
and reflects credit on the artists, II.
C. McMaken Son.

William Frans and wife and two
children, and also their daughter,
Mrs. W. R. Cross of Union, stopped
in Plattsmouth for time today en
route to Iowa to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. F. Cllllsple,
by Miss Muriel Ilcnton, departed for
St. Joe, Mo., this morning, where
they will visit relatives for tlmo,
later going to St. Louis to visit
friends.

rum mm
DESCRIPTION-- 5.' feet 10 inches, athletic build, soft hat,

suede gloves, gray suit perfect fitting, very stylish ap-

pearance, dark hair and looks satisfied with life.

He is satisfied because he's one of our
customers. He wears our Quality
Clothes you can tell it. He looks
successful he is successful. When you

find him look just over the inside coat

pocket and you will find our label. You
will find it on a majority of the best
dressed men in town. There's a reason.

Think it out for yourself and you will

come to the same conclusionthat this
is a good place to buy good clothes.

Your fall suit should be a Quality
Suit if you want to get your money's

worth and real satisfaction. YOU ARE

NEXT. Come in and pick out your

pattern now while the pickings good.
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Mrs. A. L. Baker was In the city
last evening for a few hours.

P. A. Horn of the Grove was In the
city today looking after business mat-

ters.
S. L. Furlong of East Rock Bluff

was a Plattsmouth visitor this morn-

ing.

Jacob Lobnes, Jr., of Cedar Creek,
was in the city last evening on busi-

ness.

John Wyatt of East Rock Bluff was
In the city looking after business
matters today.

Andy Schoeman and wife and chil-

dren of Louisville were In the city
today on business.

Ferdinand Hennlngs and wife of
Eight Mile Grove transacted business
In the city today.

Fred Kuntz and sister, Mrs. Louis
Gustln of Elmwood were Platta
mouth visitors today.

Clyde Murphy came down from
Omaha this morning and will spend
Sunday with friends.

Mrs. James McCulIough and son of
near Murray transacted business In
Plattsmouth this afternoon.

Alice Tuey wishes to thank her
many friends for helping tier to win
In the diamond ring contest.

Misses Gerda and Alpha Peterson
were passengers to the metropolis on
the morning train today.

Mrs. A. Hunger and daughter of
Rock Bluff transacted business with
Plattsmouth merchants today.

Miss Anna Helsel was an Omaha
passenger this morning, where she
spent a few hours between trains

George Weldman departed for
Havelock this morning, where he has
a good position In view, which he
may accept.

A. W. Atwood and wife went to
Omaha this morning to visit their
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Newell, for a
short time.

Mrs. J. E. Douglas and daughter
Marie and son Dean went to Omaha
today to see whether the street cars
were running or not.

A. T. Fltt, the Sixth street mcr
chant, went to Omaha on the morn
Ing train today, where he will spend
Sunday with his friends.

of Satisfaction

Adolph Wesch went to Immanuel
hospital this morning to spend the
day with his wife, who has been
there for some weekB.

A. D. Adams of Omaha, who baa
been relieving Mr. Moore at the Bur
lington Btatlon for a week, returned
to Omaha this morning.

Mrs. J. W. Tritsch was a passen
ger to Omaha today, going to Wise
Memorial hospital to spend the day
with Mrs. Philip Tritsch.

J. Waltenberg and wife and M. F.
Wilson and wife, from Perclval, la.,
was In the city today on business.

George Horn and son Henry and
his two sons, George and Harry, were
transacting business in Plattsmouth
today.

Philip J. Weyhrick and wife and
son, from Pekln, 111., arrived yester-
day to visit Mrs. Antone Shaffer of
Mt. Pleasant precinct for a time.

The W. C. T. U. will hold an Im
portant business meeting next Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the res-

idence of Mrs. Dr. Schlldnecht.

Conrad Zlnd of Cedar Creek was la
the city last evening to claim his
Duchess trousers, which he won on
the guessing contest at C. E. Wea-cot- t's

Sons store some time since.

Flowers for the Kdltor.
Evidently our good friend, Mrs.

Nicholas Halmcs, believes In be-

stowing flowers upon her friends
while living and not wait until after
they are dead. The living can ap
preciate such favors, the dead can-

not. Mr. Hal mes presented ye edi-

tor with two most beautiful boqueta
this morning, and we want to thank
her for this kindly remembrance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilalmes are two of the
nicest old people In the world, and
they never forget the Journal when
they have anything nice.

Visits Old Friends.
Henry Thlerolf of Star, Holt

county, Neb., Is making his old-tim- e

friends In Cass county a visit. Mr.
Thlerolf lived in the vicinity of
Cedar Creek several years ago, and
went to Holt county, where he pur-

chased land when it was about half
the price that it is now, and has been
very prosperous In farming and stock
raising. But he says he likes to visit
his old friends occasionally, and we
know they are Hways glad to see
him.

O. L. McClaln and Bert Johnson
of Orient, la., and John Holcomb and
wife or Milo, la., came In last even-
ing to be guests of William Me--.

Crncken and family for a short time.
These gentlemen got fishing tackle
this morning and tried their luck,
and succeeded In landing a few fish
nt the river.


